
The following are the amendments to the International Convention for the Pre-
vention of Pollution of the Sea by 0:1, 1954: "1

1. The existing text of Article 1 of the Convention is replaced by the folIow-
ing:

ARTICLE I
(1) For the purposes of the present Convention, the following expressions

shall (unless the context otherwise requires) have the meanings hereby
respectively assigned to them, that is to say:

'The Bureau' has the meaning assigned to it by Article XXI;
'Discharge' in relation to oil or to oily mixture m~eanis any dîscharge

or escape howsoever caused;
'Heavy diesel oul' mneans marine diesel oil, other than those distillates

of which more than 50 per cent by volu~medistils at a temperature
not exceeding 340 0 C. when testedi by A.S.T.M. Standard Method
D.86/59;

'Mile' means a nautical miile of 6,080 feet or 1,852 xetres;
'Oul' mneans crude oiù, fuel oil, heavy diesel oil and lubricating oiù, and

&oily' sh-al be construe4 accordingly;
'Oily mixture' means a mixture with an oil content of 100 parts, or

more in 1,000,000 parts of the mixture;
'Organization' means the Inter- Governmental Maritimne Consultative

Organization;
'Ship' means any sea-going vessel of any type whatsoever, including

floating craft, whether self-propelled or towed by another vessel,
making a sea voyage; and 'tanker' means a ship in which the
greater part of the cargo space is constructed or adapted for the
carriage 9f. hiuic. cargoes ïa, buUl and, wùbich is not,.for the tirne
being, carrying a cargo other than oul in that part of its cargo
space.

(2) For the purposes of the present Convention, the territories of a
Contracting Government mean the territory of the country of which it is the
Government and any other territory for the international relation f h it i0
responsible and to which the Convention shahl have been extended under Article
XVIII.

2. The existing text of Article Il o! the Convention~ is replaced by the
following:

ARTICLE II

(1) The present Conventioni shal <apxply to ships registered i any of the
territories of a Contracting Government and to unregistered ships having the
nationaity of a Contractlng Party, except:

(a) tanikers o! under 150 tons gross tonnage and4 other si of under 500
tons gross tonnage, provided t.hat eaçh Co1ntatin Qovernment w~ill
take the neeessary steps, so far as is reasonable and practicable, to
apply the requirements of the Convention&to such ships~ also, havizng
regard to their size, service and the type of fuel used for their pro-
pulsion;
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